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What’s raised here, stays here.
Every day, donors like you change someone’s life. Our monthly newsletter is a way to
share success stories so you know how your donations help the Coastal Bend community.

Your Gift Helps Our Future Leaders
United Way of the Coastal Bend believes every child
deserves a chance at success. Your donations help
fund programs that give children the opportunity to
develop leadership skills, give back to their community
and grow into civic-minded, high-achieving adults.
Francisco is a prime example of the effect of your
contributions on Coastal Bend youth. He joined Cub
Scouting through the council’s first Scoutreach program
at Zavala Elementary. Without this program, he
wouldn’t have had the opportunity to join the Boy Scouts,
have his own uniform or gain new experiences with his
peers on field trips.
Since joining the program, Francisco has served as
Camp Karankawa staff helping younger children earn
their merit badges, was elected as the Order of the Arrow
Lodge Chief and earned his rank as Eagle Scout. He is
currently active in his school’s robotics program and plans
to attend Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi.
Your support for United Way of the Coastal Bend gives
future leaders like Francisco the hand-up that they need
to reach their highest goals.

Help Local Students by Supporting
Operation SOS

More than 45,000 Coastal Bend children don’t have the basic
school supplies needed for their first day of school. Every year,
we partner with H-E-B and KRIS Communications to raise money
and purchase supplies so these students can have a successful
start to the school year. Visit our website for the five easy ways
you can help and come see us in participating stores July 30thAugust 3rd.

Learn more at UWCB.ORG

2018 Campaign Video

United Way of the Coastal Bend fights for the
education, health and financial stability of every
person across 60 communities. What’s raised here,
stays here and your donations help people change
their lives long-term. We must LIVE UNITED
because UNITED WE ALL WIN.

Register Online

25th Annual Golf Classic
Friday, October 26th | Corpus Christi Country Club
Shotgun starts at 7:30am and 1pm

Want updates sent directly to your inbox? Use the Get Involved form on our home page at UWCB.ORG and subscribe today.

